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Who killed Olga Carewt
Dr. F. L. Utter, dentist, suite 415-11-

417 Masonia building.
Dr. Mendelsohn fits eyes correctly. U.

8. Bank building.
Dr. May, nerve specialist. Masonic

building.
Tho Globe can answor who killed Ol-

ga C'arew.

County Clerk Qohlbar yesterday is
sued a license Poarl Murphy Commercial

and Fay H. Collins, both of Salem.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuol Chanoy, who e

on Front street, aro being visited
by Mr. and Mrs. John Anderson, of Hot
Springs, Wash,

Cheap glassos, the bargain kind,
prove the most exponsivo you can buy,
and if you care anything' about your
eyes, you should be willing to pay the
small difference for our ground-to-ordo- r

lenses. Thore Is no bargain In glasses.
Dr. Moudolsohn will examine your oyes
without extra chnrgn, fit them corroct-ly- .

Satisfaction guaranteed. U. 8.
Bank building,"

Just
a Pair of

For ten years we have
been satisfying our cus-
tomers, and many men tell
us they wouldn't wear
any other make.

A

AGrand FurExposition

a..

house yesterday.

stroot.

for

AND SALE

Today and Tomorrow

READ THIS

Two representatives of the leading fur houses
of New York City will hold forth in our Fur
section today an d tomorrow with a superb show
ing of exclusive and strictly new furs. Ar-
rangements were perfected months ago for this
event, and we have planned an unusual exhibi-
tion of these beautiful creations for the people
of Salem and vicinity. No better time to make
Christmas selection, while this large and varied
collection is at hand. Be sure to see the very
latest Parisian styles in fine fur. All of our
high class furs every piece in stock will be
offered at special attractive prices. The as-

sortment consist:! of all that is new, all that is
desirable ad the prices will very at-

tractive. Visit the fur section and see this grand
showing.

THE HOUSE OF QUALITY

Capital City Brevities
Who killed Olga Carewf
Special tonight. Wexford

Four picturos.
quartet.

Adjutant-Genera- ! W. E. Finuor, of
Portland, was a visitor at the state

Rubber boots and shoes for the wholo
family will be found at roasonablo
prices at Jacob Vogot's, 220 North

to Miss

Eov. D. N. Mclnturff last night
fillod tho pulpit of tho Church of God,
in North Suloni. Rev. Mclnturff is tak-

ing tho placo of Elder Wilson.

His name is R. F. Peters; his Btoro

is (521 Court street. lie enn muko any
pinno a "plnyer. " Ho can make any-on-

a pianist. Make him show you tho
haw. A man for the purpose.

Reception. Tho Indies of tho Pronbv-terin-

church will hold a recaption this
ovonlng at 8 o'clock in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Unbcock in tho church pnr-lnrs- .

All members of tho church nnd
congregation and friends aro Invited.

Week-En- d Sp

SPECIAL
ANNOUNCEMENT

eciaJ
Swiss Ribbed Underwear, warm, comfortable, yet dur-
able, retailing ordinarily at 75c the garment.

SPECIAL 35c THE GARMENT

Luck-W- ear

PACKARD
SHOES

XioooDi

This is the Home of

HOLEPROOF
HOSIERY

in Salem
You know the value of
these hose of sound worth.
The first make to be guar-
anteed. For men, women
and children

incoats that are
Guaranteed

Here you will find a slock of raincoats that can't be
beat for quality and right price. And every one has our
money-bac- k guarantee.

$3.50 to $25.00

prove

GOODS
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movement.

Carow. Independence Hall,
childron have tnrille(1

,iborty born
parents.

or(lorei1

against Marshall dismissed 'hi,,keil

dinner.
another selection.

Muollhaupt,

visitor yestorday.
morning, after visiting broth-

er, Otto, night.
Olga. ('arew murdored. at

Globe tonight or tomorrow.
Mrs. Sabrna Glessner, a former mom-bo- r

the Salom Canning
force, has notified her friends that

safoly in Carlinville, III.,
permanently located.

Higgens of Salem
Heights, returned homo after a five
weeks' visitinu their ilnmht..r.
Mrs. M. Lingonfolter, other
friends of Seattle, Wash.

Willamette river at a
now which enablo tho Oregon
Transportation boatB to
botween this city r

Next Sunday regulnr SnlomCor- -

vallis begin.
Sulem Business Men's League

meet evening at tho Marion
Hotel to enjoy a banquet listen to
a number of speoehes. There
be a Kpnciul program, including mimic

quartets soloists, everyone
a pleasant evening.

banquet begin at

If'
--rrvmr-

4

Portland

Oregon

IALBM.

Ulga (arew murdered. See it at
the Globe tonight or tomorrow.

vn the grounds of desertion Laura
Lashway yesterday filed a complaint
lor divorce in the circuit court against
uiram Lashway. plaintiff asks
for temporary alimony.

A complaint to recover $300 on a
promissory note was filed in the circuit
court yesterday afternoon by Ladd &

Bush, bankers, against C. C. Hickok.
0. M. Johnson yesterday commenced

in the circuit court against A. H.
Birrell for collectionof $250, which
is alleged by the plaintiff to be due
on wood furnished.

A reply in the case of Paul C. Mum-m- a

against P. J. Wied was filed yester-
day in the circuit court. This is ac-

tion to clear title to certain lands in
Marion county.

A demurrer in case of T. w.
Lindken against J. A. Winell, et
was sustained by Judge Kelly yester-
day afternoon. The plaintiff was grant-
ed ten days in which to plead an
amended complaint.

The of tho late D. C. Budd
admitted to probate yesterday after-
noon by Judge Bushey. estate is
valued at $5000, and the heirs are Mrs.
Sarah. Jory, Mrs. Mary Jory and G. W.

'.. Walter F. Buchner, Frank
Frickey Chester were appoint-
ed as appraisers of the property left by

Colonel J. B. Eddy, the veteran tax
right-of-wa- agent of tho South-

ern Pacific company, is critically ill at
Godd Samaritan hospital, Portland,
whore has been confined for last
ten days. His family been called
to his bedside. Colonel Eddy is

of the state railroad commis-

sion a former newspaper publish-
er in Nevada Southern Oregon. He
aho served a term as reading clerk in
tho lower huuse of the state legislature.
He has beep in the railroad service for
the 12 years.

President Homun, of Willamette uni-

versity, returned morning from a
trip to Chicago, Philadel-
phia, Now York and other points,
While) absent he attended tho annual
convention of the Leaguo,

at chapel meeting morning he
toll of its success and the growth of

Globe can answor who killed OI- - Prh'bition In Phila-g- a

dolphia he visited
Mrs. C. B. Wobb and was by tne knowledge that

gone to Mcdford to visit Mrs. Webb's for United States was
there, he told the students.

The divorce case of Eliza J. Marshall IIava evcr on or '"ore
F. P. was of ol,r hlTie' fat' for

yesterday by Judge Galloway, on mo- -
your 8,ln1ay If you have, we

tion of plaintiff. , nav9 lot for your If
O. W. T. of Portland you bave not' aak yHr nKhbor, or,
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bettor yet, phone us. We will fill the
order and guarantee. Sunset grocery,
121 South Commercial street.

This is tho weather whon a storm
cover comes In handy. F. E. Shafor, 18T

South Commercial stroot, the saddle
and harness man, has storm covers that
he is offering st loss prices. Go any-

where and select tho kind, and then
come to Shafor and lot him make you
a price.

Willis Olivor, who was sentenced to a
term of from three to 20 years In prison
for the crime of rape, is now appealing
for a now trial in the circuit court. An
extension f timo is asked in which to
file a formal notice.

. ENGLISH STORY HOUE
The Fatherland story cycle is almost

complete. Last, before our home land,
como storlos of Merrie England. Robin
Hood, with his merry men all, and King
Arthur, with his knights, will have at-

tention this week. Tho children will be
welcomed nt, IhllO Saturday morning, at
tho public library.

What passes for bravery is often
fool ignorance of tho risk.

tmraamm The Store That Saves You Money

Years of Study and Improvement
Have resulted in making the Crescent Range

the Range value on this

.'.Xfflsawrr

maxKumm

m iq

Indianapolis,

best coast

Made In throo sizes

ono oif them will bo

just your size. Call

Slid look them over

before you buy! We

aro glad to show you

the superior quality

of this special rnnge.

Poor workmanship

would ruin tho lnst

materinl; no trim-miiig-

would gloss

over uudepeiidttldc

work. We have as-

similated this knowl-

edge, ami today our

raugo is perfect in

design, wnrkmniisliip

and material; Si.' days

approval, 10 yers
guarantee.

STORES

Vancouver
aad
Centralia
in Washingto

We sell for less because we buy for less Kssssas.

COMING

YE LIBERTY
. MONDAY AND TUESDAY

Motion Picture

Dancing Lessons
Learn to dance the Tango, Tur-

key Trot and Hesitation Waltz
from these wonderful pictures
2500 feet of them.

On the same program.
Three Exclusive Vaudeville Acts

WEXFORD

"At The

Wheel"
Feature Extraordinary I
3000 feet of sensation i

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Lambsden
left this morning for thoir home in
Otympia, Wash., after visiting Sulom
friends for a few weeks.

A. G. Magors left this afternoon for
Portland oh business. He will roturn
tonight. ii ;4

Threo Mexicans were brought to the
police station last night by Officer
Flake and given beds in' the bastilo un-

til this morning. They were of tho ho-

bo class and were turned loose early to-

day, with instructions to get out of
town as fast as possible.

The mechanic's lien case, in which
W. T. Jackman is plaintiff and Charles
Ford is defendant, was argued before
Judge Kelly yestorday evening. The
case was taken under advisement.

illard I'eterson, of Portland, arriv.
ed this morning and will remain over
Thanksgiving with frionds.

Attorney Lyman T. Smith, of Port-

land, was a business visitor at the court
house today. Attorney Smith is a
brother of Wendell Smith, the well- -

known fanner, located near Rosedale,
this county.

Attornoy-Genora- l Crawford today fil- -

od a demurror to the answer in the case
of the State against Governor Oswald
West ct nl., in which he donies about
every allegation contained in tho de
fendant's reply.

On tho grounds that thore are not suf-

ficient facts included in the complaint
filed by John Stollinan, of Salem aud
E. P. Schott, of Stayton, against County
Judge Bushey in .which the plaintiffs
aro seeking to enjoin tho court from

tho wet-dr- olectiou held in the
two cities November 4, to constitute a
cause of action, County Attornoy Ringo
hns today filed a demurror asking that
tho complaint bo dismissed. According
to Judge Galloway, in whose court the
matter will bo argued, ho will bo d

to hear tho case either next Mon- -

lay or Tuosdny.
A contest over the appointment of a

referee in tho ense of J. E. Schctt
against the Willamette Manufacturing
Co. is being heard before Judge Kolly
todny.

Judge" Galloway is in Albany today
hearing cases in department No. 2 of
the circuit court of Linn county.

8ALEM HEIGHTS LADIES
AID HAS GOOD MEETING

Just nine Indies ventured out in tho
rnin Wednesday afternoon, all members
of the Ladies' Aid of Sulein Heights,
to enjoy the hospitality of their presi-
dent, Mrs. Myra Sawyer. The Indies
went very glad to wolcome back Mrs.
Fred Thompson, their treasurer, who on
account of poor henlth had been absent
since March j also Mrs. H. Higgins, who
had been viniting a daughter in Seattle
for two months.

The treasurer reported 40 on hand,
and the tiive wn rn.ed in mnkiiin
plnns for raising more money to pay for
finishing the hsll, in sewing and having
a good social time. It Is needless to
say the time passed all too swiftly, and
nil felt well repaid for braving the
storm.

The following named Indies were
present to pnrtaU of tho dainty lunch
Mrs. hnwyer served: Mrs. Frank
Thompson, Mrs. Hell Rench, Mrs. Han-

nah lliggins, Mrs. llell Morris, Mrs.
Ilattie Sawyer, Mrs. I Campbell, Mrs.
rVd Thompson, Mrso C. E. Shaker.
Mrs, t'retoria C. Pwcoo.

"WHAT HAPPENED TO MARY."
"What Happened to Mary" hns

been secured for tho Grand opera hons
n Thanksgiving Day, with two per-

formances. This Is a fortunate booking
for Mnnnger Waters, and one worthy of
special notiee as tho attraction is to be
ecu In but very few one uight stands

this season, its time having been al-

most entirely booked in the larger cities
of tho country. This is strong evidence
of the strength of tho organization.

PAEM MANAGEMENT WILL
BE DISCUSSED AT MEETING

All who are interested in the agri-
cultural development of the county are
invited to be present at the meeting
to be held in the auditorium of the
Promotion Department of the Commer-

cial club tonight.
The purpose of the meeting is to dis-

cuss the work of the office of farm
management in Marion county, which is
being carried on by Luther J. Chapin.

The officials of the county court will
be present. Among the speakers of
the evening will be Professor H. T.
French, state leader, representing the
government in connection with the ag-

ricultural college; Dr. Withycombe, di-

rector of the experiment station at O.

A. C; and Luther J. Chapin, govern-
ment farm expert.

ATTENTION, MEMBERS OF W. R. O.

Mrs. Frank A. Thompson will enter-
tain the Sedgwick Relief Corps No. 1,

Saturday, November 22, instead of
Thursday, the usual day for the sewing
society to meet. Mrs. Thompson will
be assisted by Mrs. E. J. Remington
and Mrs. C. M. Lockwood. As all these
ladies have a birthday this week, they
take this way to celebrate it. Take
the South Commercial street car and
get off at Salem Heights avenue. Cars
pass the house.

DEATH NOTICES.

EYAL.
B. N. Ryal died November 18, 1913,

at Edmonton, Canada. The body will
be shipped to Salom, and the funeral
will be held here on a date ten be an
nounced later. His mother, sisters and
brothers reside here.

MARRIAGES.

NICHOLSON IHILLIPS.
At tho residence of Mrs. Kissling,

1.273 & street, Balera, Or., November 20
1010 A .l XT- - . .,
""i iiriiuir mcoison anu ftatncrine
Phillips, both of Marion county. Rev,
11. JS. Marshall officiated. The couple
departed on the southbound S. P. train
for the south.

ON OLD-TIM- E REVIVAL.
To all my old friends and the Chris

tian people of Salom, who want to see
people saved in North Salem, to the
Beorea of people who wore saved In the
revival held by me three years ago, I
am led to say that two years ago I
promised to hold a meeting in the
Church of God, at Sixth and Hood
streets, North Salem, for Elder Wilson.
The meetings are now going on and
souls are coming to God. Hundreds
ought to be reached. Let everybody
como. Sunday will be a great day.
Rev. Irvine, otf the Jason Lee Memorial
church, will preach this evening. D. N.
Mclnturff.

The packors shouldn't be discour-
aged, even if one can't make a silk
purse of a sow's ear. They may even-

tually be used for hat trimmings.

NEW TODAY.

FOR SALE $400 high-grad- piano.
Will take $lfio, if sold at oiice. Soe
W. R. Me Williams, 318 Hubbard
Building.

PIANO TUNING J. E. Hockott.
rhono 14(13. Residence 2253 North
Elm street. First-clas- s work.

GOOD BUSINESS FOB SALE Lease
on a rooming houso, in cen-to- r

of city, on two car lines and
paved streets. All furniture, good
piano included, for $330. Will give
possession nt once. Call at 304 TJ. S,

Bank building, or phono Main 470.

LADIES OF GOOD ADDRESS to can-
vass far leading publishing houso;
$!il per month and per cent; also
a lady to travel. Address "L. V.
P.," care Capital Journal.

WELL FURNISHED flats, hot water
lights free. Private bath. Phone 46.1

WANTED Experienced house maid,
permanent position, no wnshiug, good
wages. Phono Main 1605.

FIJH8 REMODELED at 312-31- Hub.
bard Itldg.

r'UH RENT 0 room modem cottage,
$10 per month. Inquire Saginaw and
Willson.

FOR RENT Two nlcelv.
rooms, 145 State stret.

furnished

LOOK AT THIS Slightly used drop-hea-

sewing machine $10; new drop-hea-

sewing machine $16 and up. 640
State street.

DO "OU WANT a suburban home that
will lnrroase in value $1000 a year
for the next four years, that is now
netting the owners over $500 a year,
besides their living, that is within
10 minutes' walk of the street ear
line, that has an eight-year-ol- or-

chard of peach, walnut, apple, cherry
and pear trees, and all kinds of ber-
ries and small fruits, and a $100 Jer-
sey cowt Pee C. O. Rice, with L. S.
Barnes 4 Co., 315 316 Mssonio

600 Will make first payment on a
2300 prune orchard, balance 200 a

year at 6 and 7 per cent: had .100

worth of fruit this year, snd the
trees are young. FairV good house
and barn, 54 miles, on crushed rovk
road. C. O. Rice, with L. 9. Barnes

Co., 315-31- Masonic templs.

The Store That Saves
You Money

See us for

Wizard
Mops

"OMEtrURNSfftS
LUft.QUUftT&HKHSTS.

We buy for less
We sell tor less

Call for Improvement Bonds of the City
of Salem, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that on De-

cember 1, 1913, there will be money ap-

plicable to the payment of the follow-

ing numbered improvement bonds of
Issue "B," dated December 1, 1910,
No. 160 to No.' 245, inclusive.

Holders of these bonds will please
present them for payment at the office
of the city treasurer, as interest will
cease after the 1st day of December,
1913. R. A. CROSSAN,

City Treasurer.

It's up to a young man to give a girl
a few sample lessons before asking her
if she thinks she could learn to love
him.

Wet or Dry
We still have real bargains in city

and country property.
14 acres on car line, 2 miles from

bank, $10,000. 7 acres in berries,
house and bam, $3000. 30 acres, good
house and barn, $3500. 4 acres, well
improved, close in, $2200. 20 acres well
improved, ideal suburban home, $6500.
1 to 5 acres on installment. 5 aud

tracts, good terms. Several new
houses on installments. Some prune
ranches and berry tracts at reasonable
prices. Several business chances, such
as pool hall, cigar stand, candy store,
blacksnlith shop, hotel or restaurant.

Headquarters for New
Salem Maps

We rent Houses and
Furnished Rooms. We
sell Insurance of all kinds

List your bargains with us
and we will give you square,
prompt and courteous treat
ment
Acme Investment Co.

A. B. COOK, Manager.
Phone Main 477. 640 State street

Opposite Court House.

Employment Bureau in Con
nection.

Our specialty Is prescriptions.
Accuracy,quality and promptness
Schaefer's drug store. "Deutsche
Apothoke."

NORWICH UNION
FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY

BPRflHAltDT MEREDITH
Kesiaeal Arut riulr h.rsof

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa fioo Seal Estate Secirlty.

TIIOS. K. FORD
Ov- -r Ldd Bush Bank. Balem r

MONEY TO LOAN
Oa farm and city property. Joka M
Bcott, over Chicago Htore, lalew. n
eco. Phoae Hi!

REAL ESTATE
MONEY TO LOAN

JACOB CO.

fhone 2424. 806-20- Hubbard Bids .

WOOD AND COAL
la aay quantity. Prompt 4Uvtrour specialty, nils City Lnsoaet
Company. 17 North Coinmersvletrt VVma Ms'. SI I

JAfAAESI LAINDRT IH9 tlT
CLEiHIKS WflllS

No maohlasry to tear ana wear
out d. Hosts fabrics. Work ralM
for and foUter promptly.
445 Ferry street. Phone Main 2S6!

E. L. Campbell

Carriage and
Automobile Painter

Fully equipped for high grade
work. dust proof
varnish room.

468 Ferry St. Salem, Ore.


